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What Papers are Im portant to Your  B usiness?

◼ Financials  – books, taxes, receipts , invoices, inventor ies
◼ Custom er  lists
◼ Custom er  data (contact, paym ent info)
◼ B usiness registrations and licenses (operating agreem ent, bylaws, 

m inutes)
◼ Em ployee files
◼ Contracts / Agreem ents
◼ Insurance policy
◼ Docum ents unique to your  business!

◼ How are they saved?
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Why are we ask ing?
 Legal liabilities

 State and federal taxes and em ploym ent docum ents (3-4 years)
 Loss of custom er  confidentia l inform ation – liable to custom er
 Contract breach
 M aintaining your  business registrations and licenses

 Valuable business inform ation!
 The work  you did to get that inform ation
 Loss of institutional knowledge
 Loss of IP
 Ability to apply for  loans and grants, and get your  insurance paym ent
 B eing able to continue working if physical records are destroyed
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B ack  it Up!
Hard Dr ive

 Have to buy the dr ive and 
replace as needed – could lose 
data if it fa ils

 Should be stored off-s ite, but 
could still lose to fire, etc

 Set weekly rem inders

 Keep your  software up-to-date

 Look for  one that is  encrypted 
and password-protected (rare, 
so expect to pay m ore)

The Cloud

 Can use from  anywhere
 N ot vulnerable to fire
 Have to keep paying*  for  the 

service
 Secur ity! Look for :

 “client-side encr yption” w/ a  pr ivate 
encr yption key, or  have to encr ypt befor e 
you upload – m ay need extr a  softwar e

 “in-tr ansit encr yption”
 “ser ver -side encr yption”
 Zer o-knowledge pr ovider s, but you could 

lose data  if you lose your  key
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Other  Considerations and Resources

Whatever method you choose,
◼ M ake sure you back up on a  

schedule or  autom atically
◼ Get anti-virus and firewall 

protections
◼ Pay for  it

Want to see more pros and cons?
◼ Check out the SB A article:

◼ https://www.sba.gov/blog/cloud-
storage-thum b-dr ive-or-disk-dr ive-
pros-cons

◼ SB LC can help with pr ivacy policies , 
reviewing cloud contracts

Better Business Bureau
◼ B B B -accredited cloud services in 

Oregon:
◼ https://www.bbb.or g/us/or /catego

r y/cloud-ser vices
◼ Tips for  data  pr ivacy

◼ https://www.bbb.or g/ar ticle/tips/1
4023-bbb-tip-data-pr ivacy

◼ Data Pr ivacy for  sm all businesses 
(with m ore of an online presence)
◼ https://www.bbb.or g/ar ticle/news-

r eleases/21343-data-pr ivacy-for -
sm all-businesses
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